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m FARMER'S CLUB. i is no fHa fion to endow a umiver-stt- y

or open a public library. Kim-ba-ll

of Itocbeater, the great cigarette
mmnufacturer, paid hundred of irlrlaThe Landaeter Caumty Pairmers'

tiDub met wltlh Mr. and Mrs. PoMey, who workel for Mm starvation wag

HARDY'S COLUMN.

Fawners' Horse No Standout of
Value lieet IJounty Artairchy
the Fruit of Injustice MclCinley
Men on the IUiid The Fruit of
War Public Henemetor Wo
nuvn' Wages Jolm Sherman' D.d
It.

elgfot miles martin of Llruwla Septera--
es, curocxl tine boy of tttiree genera-
tion, tlhen to atone for all tills he

ixv 15, 1808. The club wa very late opened a publdo eoiiKervatory of rare
in irwhbeTiBg, oon!quenftly a tshart plants, 'line orcliis i more lully rep-

resented there than In amy other cor-
rection In the world. The cunuvl tnfb--

Select readiing, Miss Haittie Mami.
Music.
li!Usaion: Should noxloua weeda

be declared by kiw a public nuisance,
and trtiould owners of land boirderinguxm the public highway tuad out-wa- y

a of the state be compelli bykiw under heavy penalty to keep said
road clean and free from weeda.
Subject to be opened by Mr. David
La tour.

Ijiid!ew' program: Bet metliod of
dislodging mites In poultry. Opened
by Mrs. A. II. Drain.

Music.
Milwelliuiwum.

II. I'OLLEY, Prewitle.nt.
R L. IWUMAN, Secretary.
I". O. box 356, Lincoln, Neb,

After Che lustnai dinner this niwtiwg lUr earn go in free auk gaze upon' t2ieewu oauea to rtfer oy tme pmiiUenrt,
JL l'dley. Minaite vwre mid anilcl an.
jroiml. Theni there wu singling- -

by
14ie OWD.

A JItle youngster noirrwd Tearl Itolr
lofwoa wemt througUi tar pde.e with
iwrnarkiable skill, eonWLderinif? Wie tern-- hr

flffe, whiWhi caoniot be ovr 8 years
warns.

Kspeclafl UianJ( are due Mum Nora
Paswater for her nfiice m'toWtloro.

A promlKlni younjg1 lady frudecd;
.always willing' to contribute monwv

tlhlng far the entertainment of the

We found several thUngs la tne east
wortOiy of our imitation. One wis
farmer sSied, in large town, wliere
fximners can drive in their tewm and
let them stand in waifety while busiuetia
in being attended to, AnoUher i large
water tn.nik where fanner' liontes
(tan dirlnik tthclr fill. It in a sHuwne
tbat we do not have better eoiwen-ienc- e

for watering !hOrc iai Lincoln.

We ofiten bear it stalled Una gold
dollar is tlbe standard measure of value
a much a tlie yard stick 1 tfhe ie

of clottti.. Hut tlhe gob)
dollar 1 no more the wtniwIii.iNl of
valuer tbai tlie yard stick i. The one
tilmply determine the length of tlie
doth wklli no regard to tlhe vuTaie, tlhe
other determine tili qiuwi titty of
gold wlub no more regaaxl ik ilit value
a comjwred with other property, You
buy a Miivnr dollar aniki you are cer

OF WOMENc4ub.
TbJ club It getting more interewt-ini- g

a time file by., it toon eouniteti
tuitong i't members, farmer, doctor, " W have no time" is

rare pnun.
The patriotic women of Lincoln

ail Oniulia will do well to review the
wages being paid tlie tbllng girl of
thwse tMtU'. Take tlie departraent
store, for inwtanee, WJ10 woukk not
wiLlingly pay a few cent more and
know the girl he buy of revetwe
Mvlmg wage. It Is mideinrtood ttliWt
a man must reoelve wugc MuffiHent
to iipKrt bJimwelf and faimiJy. Then
surely tlie girl wlioukl m-edv- e

wiage
HuffllcLent to boaird ami cloth, herself.
Htarvntlon drive many a girl to tlhte
Isild. "Why," suld a twii liwly in our
hearing not nuiny day ago, "servant
gM' dUKHHH better tliaiv tlicilr mfia-tre- ."

Why aliouliln't dwy? lHwy
wlio wrnrk slioubi feed mum Uiie fat
of tlie hinil and what Is left tlie oOliers

mi ii ba t e.

IycKk at the difference. 'Wlien John
Bhf nnan wim rnnmlng things down at
Wa0iington atrwl it wa dwUlenl to tax
wbfakey, Jolin hflpiMMMtl to own sev-
eral millions of gaiUonw. Tlien. ' so
hapiMMieid tlhat tliey lorgot toax tlhe
wtult already made and Jdhn wn en-a,b- ll

to selil at tlhe ndtvninOwI price
and put the tax 1n b'i own ocket.
Now they linv Juwt commenniml' tax-

ing vtirlous kinds of goods agolm to
pay tlie Kimn1'li; war dwlrt, but ' all

'jyrofeMHont, and now a poet, by nam heard on every tide.
Women have dor J time to look

-- " 1J ' Home and
V family come

tain to get so miucihi silver, you buy
a ten dollar gold1 piece, and you are
mure to get so tnucUk gold. You buy

m

I). vv. Ly flora mxm jdiwMimi. Jie re-

cite! ft liiwe of lid own eoirapoiitiicm
eJt the spur of the moment, al In wimp

tj row amd people of th'i wefctLow of
tlhe rtaunrtry, befctowinfr flattery and
Hiircatwn to every one mitor in his
iraine of virion1,

Weed of all Irinktoi and1 frramw onnnc
in for dilsouwuian, of wliLdi the far-
row lml the lx-t- t of it. Mr. Leoav
Jiirti Mild sour kx! wa a very oibaiox-Jo- n

wtl. When onee sttarted A i
4.1a nowt iinptmMi.ble to dtmy, He

ten yum ox clot Hi and you get so
nnifli clloth. That 1 aJU tlliere im to

firt and health
takes care of
itself.

The ills of
women, how-

ever, are seri

tlie standard of value,

Anarchy in Eurluie is out-

growth of Injinstlde and1 wtwig a
nnicb as in this country. Wllien aous, and neglect of them means trouble.

Mrs. John Fritz, of Wilcox, Okla.,
A

puM H up by the root wlien young.
Sunflowent were hi next twernion.
He tlhoufflit there should be a law
pwd' that every land Owner mutft

tells how Dr. llartman's advice made
her well. Khe says:

farmer ha a ukcIcs hen tliuib never
laya an egg Uliat other lien lay, off
got Uier lioiad. Ho iiv regwrdi to
crowned lnvidw, thtey are sometime

jit out of the wuy. slf tlie remedy
good arc taxel no iiuiOtc.r when
miwie. You see John Hhernion, tJlie oldi

" I extend my nincere thanks for themt a 111 weed bortl tiring hi remi. Better than Gold ,
'

good advice you have given me. I do
aot believe I would be living now if it

Mr, Jiaitoiir and Poawuter poke neer-J-y

In tflie same way, in fact Uhey could was appieu more vigiorouMry, royal'ly
would not be so nopwlar. We Qiuve nowere not for you. I had suilcred with

fraud is not in it tills time,

Many People Cannot Drink
ooflss at nliibt. It spoils their slseo.

flow of blood for four months and the objeoUioni to persons and fumiUe liv-

ing high on their own earning, but Itdoctors could help mo but little. I was
so weak I could not turn in bed; then I

and better than any other chewing; tobacco ever
made J YOU are not obliged to dig for it.

'gsjpr:'Yoo can drink Oraio-- 0 when yon pleasdoc not set well Dor tlhe ww to coaiv-pe-

me to give Wicua a part of myapplied to Dr. Ilartman. 1 followed
his advice and only uttcd three bottles eairuiiigs. ,

of Pe-ru-- and Man-a-li- Now I am
well and as strong as I ever was." v I 1 lawTlie McKlnJey mew are on tlhe rum

and firing backward to protect t'lidjr
rear. They labor lhand inv trying to

Dr. Ilartman, president of the Hurgi- -

)is the largest piece of really high grade tobacco,
and you can get it anywhere in the United Statesexjrialn why our lioy were wtarvoil

ana sieep us a top, ror urainu Coes
sot itlmulats; It noarlshea, ohatra and
feeda. Ytt It looki and taitM llkstbs
best eoffua. For oerrout persona, young
peoplt and hlldmn Qralo-- 0 la the per
(eotdriuk, Madt from para grains, (1st
a package Irora your grocer today. Try
It In place of Coffat. 15 and 25o.

Anoihar Hiotik Yards lisnisloa.
The Interstate Cotnmsrce commission

which handed dowu decision to the ef-

fect that a terminal charge of 12.00 per
cur load ol stock at tlm Chlcutro Union

and neglected. Tlhey announce tlhe

cal Hotel, Columbus, 0., will prescribe
for fifty thousand women this year
free of charge. All women suffering
from female troubles, or any disease of
the mucous membrane, may have Dr.

war never ouglit to hove been1 de
clared In r. Jut we 0,0thlink, Utr it ouglit to Qiave beif dc-- Remember the name

buy again.
Ilartman 's private counsel without lanivl nx montih before. As it wti

iuofc fluid mie javwii.te araoiiff the enor-imoi- is

vinrlefy of wvwlte 1n this couty,
Mr. Itowwa-tet- from Indiana, who is

k visiting hi brother here, waiid; they
lwive a wwd ailed Borrow, whidh Is

very diwlrwetive to anything growing.
It will grow about ten InUhns high,

'iweiing everything it rcahc.
Mr. ClnffM,H, me'inlx'r of the Ooum-t- y

fuJr, vifU'd the club wltih the ex-pr- e

purpone of inivltlDng It to mUl
fair., free of (jwte enrtwwwe fee. Thiere-fw- e

a emnnulttee wa appointl to i't

lxilgp for tlie oixsiwlOn, wlileh
wih uwoinpltimhed. TIhe nee notary of
'tlie will ittanidi at the gate

of the county fair Thumley,
IJlie diay of Septemiber, to diiitrib--1

ute IViidgM to ngulur inoinHMTi of
1 Mi id club.

The time to receive them wild' be
from 10 to 12 a. m jjoKitively rto lat
t. All rtmilirig later will liiave to pay
ntni nee .

.
A vot of 1l)ilank wan

tendered Mr. and Mr. JWKey for
tiieir hospitality.' The club will next meet with Vice
l'reident I. II. Leonard 7 mikt north
of Lineoln f)ctober 20. Program will
in' im hAlow:

Mit-'-l reading, Mm. Kim Brinton.
J)eeluinaiion, Mm. Dr. Ifctncomi

cost. Hend for special question blanks It took a twelve Inch gun to knotrk
for women.

Catarrh is essentially the same
the jureMident out of bis tjox. There
were tbousandis of gKKi wurgeoii
tx'ady to go amd a WlioiiwunrH ships

wwwwwwwwwww wwwwWwWWW
everywhere, whether In the pelvic
organs or the head. Pe-ru-- cures realy to carry supplie ami fhou

Minds of luirlwiiiis running over fullall phases of it. It is the National of tlhe niecesftitiie of life. KminiielCatarrh Remedy. SYPULIS C.1neele1 but to apenk anikl tliey would

stock yards is Just twice what such
charge oiifrbt to Im would have ths grat
tltude of live stock men if such decision
were any good. Hut since the commis-
sion'! finding Is suhjiict to revision by
United Htates courts it Is no more valu-
able to the people than the saueak ol a
mouss. And by the tune stock men go
in and fight the matter to h finish (II
they are tools enough to try it) the cor-

poration will hare won, if tne mlllenium
dawn shall not have broken in on the
slep of the supreme court In the lapse
of years between the beginning and end
of the cose. 'Nebraska Farmer.

When bilious or costive eat a Catcar-- DD CLCC3.
et candy cathartic, cure guaranteed,

wave gone forward.

Tliere was no warm pulaotloms In
our breast for many of tflie xl

WEAK UE11 CU.1ED
ANO8H0UOHI TOPERflCT

y our full trMtmmt ! Turkub GumwIm
HIS SIkIiI Uimrt, Dy UnM, VTT
r Urmln Irsulil. tluiwl u prfS m fon

tvr im W maka our rnmimut
wmI roueJirlroirtlln wll. Wttaaii
written (iiumnlM with full nit laSl
Hoi, II 00 li mall. Hinifi rniMlirt,

10c, Z5c.
raiiUoM nraS Sf rsrSltk

lubiMo Ura, Mm toll
rull irmMwnl wits fmIm, liasii SllttfUl Socw, SMS
NAHM'S SHASJMOV.

Uth ikI tmrntmtpmtmtjjl
public beneractors. Wnen a nuu

NOTICE: Do not puy any money to wrenrhia from the wngc earner by
A. L. Ilrown for the Nkiirabka Indkpkn- - Marvation wage or tDiroiwni Uie ac

tion of unjust low gain a fortune, MiiTioM ru NKBBiaa lxoirsiiBirr wbea wrlttag to car advsrtiasr.iiknt as be is no longer our agent.

IR N I TLJRECOMRAN Yw n n n DY FUHAH
THE SATISFACTORY HOUSE-FURNISHIN-G ESTABLISHMENT OF THE WEST, LINCOLN, NEB. The goods are right; the prices are right;

and courteous attention from everyone. What more can you ask?

pHfP

Holid Oiik h'oliliMii lU-- iili mirror, mrtolid Onk Cliitir, eii'K Mat,nli. (Ink. t(n ker. IfHlliff wIihu doss 4 by (I Wi, IH r.l, In--1Larue Holitl (Uk Uk W.r. cn , ItrneM arum. inuey linck, n
Solid Oik Tabb, lop 'J I I lie Us pir,henry turuml I'us4 tiiitt In

j J CjQ

Ttisiii with braas eU rwl I j.
Iniiey tun k, k Ih

.".".$2.25 L$10witbtiut nurrtir, Im
ita Utiir Irust

eiiIUul rltsir
..r$1.80 90c$3 MiUtNinml and or III Ittl'

our prie
ritilid ( timttirt Oak Hoekr, sIihhI
wood seat, Iwiit arms, esrh Hi.

AT
V

mm r

Til i .
1

w
t bit oMssk.! Iru ll, asfH hit I.HHM.rV.I r,tw U., fM

hwI, ml . u--

K I'dKuwl TtK J 1 1 1 J
ih !., II Mf t it. w.iu. t4 kMM4
tlfSSvf ih Ui.t StiSwa

hld 04k I'tMiw Tat.!, hMtvy Ittrwl
ni itiltn lop It s

.(.4I. WI, Si y, 4 ,

$6.75. pimm 4 ttttttv larfctlwrw
W4$3.00.$2.75. $4.Jid lUk liss 1 slK !( U UxbM CA

kiiUif poiMkod n it. $ n pUtvlU

uUl awl a
tit w liitr i xUNu imr tan Ii hi Hi r h

than Thf tir ui h.i a wvltfanml trttutalion

II you !uv not received on t4 mtr new U Cttjitoues,
da not hi to tend fur one. It I an eye orner. It
howi flalnty how to da htineu with u, no nut-te- r

how tar you may U from Lincoln. Ovir nvall
order department it growing every day, owing to
the iatiactory manner in which all our mall order
cmtumers have had their wanti attended to,

WR PAY FKIUGIIT 100 MILIIS FROM LINCOLN
on all orders ol $5.00 or over,

Lace Curtains
We have jut nnrinl an rltanl .tnl Liro
line of nrw tyi l.un Curtaiuv I h i.Utrrit
irn rrally tauiiful, anl toull nt tmt r

MtUiuctury, 'Ihry rana in frivr from 7 v,
$i.i5 $1 up tu $ 4 .tir.

WINIMlW SIIAIIHS: Cloth VVimlow Slu.U- . ii
wiilc? 4hl f Irrl Ion, uMnplrU" and rraly o
utt up, 15c, A l Itrr kjratli; at Q anl 50c.

tr gtuwU .it tin ,; Our A iari u
Hrr tuiit ti iuUun altrr ihry air ihn. Nrw
ilr,uvHt itylri, Uw rmi tnwul ingrain Car

l, t v;hi ak), titt Ingram Carpvt.ir vd. 4U' hay all wm ingrain i r )iI,(hk
MATI INii Wry uHl Mattnis;, r l. i; ftra

tu l.mrn Warn Matting, n-- r A. h.
OH, tl.til II l.xtra hrasy Oil lloih. i.a-- r X.


